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1MPERIA1T
JJ. THEATRE

Saturday, December 2 7

"Broken
Blossoms"

An Enthraling Photo Drama
of

Surpassing Excellence

Lillian
GlSU in

D.W
GDiFFrruT

Broken Blossoms'

While in Denver I had the privilege of seeing "Broken

Blossoms" at a private screening: As a judge of

pictures I do not hesitate to say that this production

is unquestionably a Masterpiece. H. A. DuBuque.

The above will be shown
in connection with j

5 Acts of Pantages Vaudeville 5
MATINEE 25c & 55c NIGHT 68c and War Tax

Tickets Now on Sale for Night Performance at F. E. Hols ten's
Drug Store

When You're
Thirsty

You will find the most satisfying Beverages and Non-intoxicati-

Wines at King's Corner Bevo, Excelso, Etc.
APPLE CIDER BY THE GALLON

For those who are in need of nerve and muscle builder,
v. e recommend they try Malt-Nutrin- e. As a tonic it has
few equals.

- CHRISTMAS CANDIES
A nice assortment of Christmas Candies which come in
fancy Holiday packages are waiting until you pick them
out for some near friend of yours. Candy is very appro-
priate at any season but especially so at this time.

Pipes, Cigars, Tobaccos

To Suit Everyone

King's Corner

TOE ALLIANCE HERALD, ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA, DECEMBER 26, 1919.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. The convention has adopt!
d In part a resolution submitted bjj

Pollard of Cam, aimed to icovtrn thq
Bianucr Id which the assembly ihoul
act regarding proposals and the final
aaathed In which the proposal! should,

e submitted to the people of the,
tUte for approval. The proposal pro--j

fides that the convention shall pro-tee- d

upon the theory of amending that
present constitution, rather than draft-- '
log a new instrument, and that the
landing committees shall obserra thai

following principles: !

"First: Full recognition of all per
onal and property rights,

I "Second: So far as consistent, the
elimination of all legislative matter,
j "Third: Whenever article or sub-dlvlslo- ns

of articles are amended,
changing the substance thereof t en-

tirely new matter Is Introduced, said
articles, subdivisions or new matter
hall be submitted to the people sep-

arately and In such manner that If
defeated the old articles or subdivis
ions of the present constitution shall
remain Intact."

The convention adopted without
change all of the resolution excepting
the third section, which was referred
to the committee on schedules.

Among the proposals before the con
Ten I Ion Is one by ltyrum of Franklin
and Jackson of Nuckolls, which pro
poses a reorganizing of the civil gov
ernment of the state, eliminating con
trailed power such as Is placed in the
governor's hands by the code bill. The
proposal, which is attracting a great
deal of attention, provides for ten !e
partnients ns follows : Public welfare ;

public lands and buildings ; labor ; trade
and commerce ; finance ; law ; agricul
ture; public works; education; ac-

counts; public utilities. The head of
the department of public welfare would
be the governor, with a salary of
$0,000 a year. The proposal would
cut down the number of elective state
officers to the governor, lieutenant
governor, attorney general, treasurer
and auditor.

The scalo of compensation fixed by
the committee in charge of this fea
ure of the convention, allows Secre-

tary llarnurd $10 a day; two assist
ants $3 a day each ; stenographers and
engrossing clerks, $0; Bergcntit-at-arm-

postmaster, custodian of cloak room
assistant sergeant-at-orms- , mlmeo
grapher, chaplain, Janitor, bill room
clerks and proof readers, $5 a day
each, aud the two pages, $3 a day
each.

Svobodn of (Toward county has sub-
mitted a proposal which he claims will
be pushed with vigor, calling for the
election of state senators for a term
of four years, one-hal- f elected every
two years and mukes the number 84
Instead of 33, as at present It also
divides the slate Into that number of
districts. House members remain the
same with terms of two years and the
pay fixed at $10 a day,

President Weaver of the convention
has been Informed that committees
containing some of the ablest members
of the convention will have very little
work to do, In some Instances practic
ally none, while other committee are
already swsmped with work.

Members of the convention generally
appear te he m favor of a resolution
submitted by Davtes of Boyd, which
would elect supreme judges by dis
tricts and the chief Justice of the su
preme court by the entire state.

Abolishment of the state board of
control and the atate railway commis
sion i uie ouisranding reature or a
proposal introduced In the conjntlon
Dy a. ii. rtyrum and George Jackson

Jury service for Nebraska women Is
provided for In a proposal by A. II.
By rum, Hlooralngtou. He would also
permit verdicts by less than twelve
members of a Jury.

The first 103 proposals Introduced
in the convention have been returned
from the printer and were distrib-
uted to their respective commit-
tees last week for consideration.

W. H. Pitzer. Nebraska City, has
submitted a proposal for a state Indus-
trial commission of labor, trade anil
commerce, to consist of three members
appointed by the governor.

Proposals for a recall law, applica
ble to all elective officials, and a
workable Initiative and referendum
law have been Introduced by J. N.
Norton, Polk county.

The-- convention voted to Invite W. J.
Rryan, former secretary of state,

the convention at a date t
suit hla convenience.

Bigelow, of Douglas county, intn
duced a proposal which would alio
Omaha and Douglas county to con so
Idate their governments. In a manut
to be provided by law.

The convention will be asked to au
thorlze the state and muuicpalities t
operste aud establish public utilities
and industrial enterprises whenever
empowered to do so by a vote of the
people.

Delegate Scott of Chose county Is
the father of a resolution before the
convention which would abolish the In
determinate sentence law and forbid
any official taking any action which
would shorten the sentence of a pris-
oner, except the usual good time

Some Interesting results of ro
tation and tillage experiments at the

ate experimental substation at
North Platte are given In bulletin

5 of the Nebraska agricultural ex
periment station. It was found, for
instance, that alternate cropping and

turner tillage was less profitable
the production of corn and spring

grain than ordinary methods of pro- -
etlon. This system did. however.

during some unfavorable years in
crease production and thus serve as a
partial insurance against total crop
rauure. The bulletin deals with the
growing of all kinds of crops and
treatment of the soil In western Ne
braska. Ask for "Rotation and Till-
age Methods in Western Nebraska,"
bulletin 155, addressing request to
the College of Agriculture, Lincoln.

"rork and Beef." bulletin No
2, Is the name of a Nebraska college

Of agriculture publication whlph
deals with butchering on the fa rm.
Another publication on the same
subject which should be in the hands
or every farm woman is "Woman's
Part In'Home Butchering," food cir-
cular No. 35. The United States de- -

i

partment of agriculture also has pub-
lished a bulletin dealing with butch-
ering, called "Killing Hogs and Cur-
ing Pork." farmers bulletnl 913.
These three valuable bulletins may
be obtained free by writing the Col-
lege of Agriculture, Lincoln.

For Sale Two six room houses
on Sweetwater. Modern except beat.
Price nnd terms right. See Nebraska
Land Company. 4

Nitrous Conductive
Oxide Anesthesia

DR. W. J. MAHAFPY
DENTIST

Alliance Nebraska

DK. KIN Aft V. BLAK
lfedlclne and Surgery

Specialty: Bye, Bar, Noee,
Throat and Laags

Glasses Carefully Pitted
Office In lfallcry Block

Phones:
Office, 104; Residence, 13

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

u mm in . "

We pay cash for second-han- d

suits and overcoats. The 1(4 Clean-
ers and Tailors. Our phone Is our
name. 213 Box Butte ave. 2

DR. IL I. BAMKUI

PhyatcJan a4

Office over H

OsTiee Phome 7

L, W. BOmiAH I

Phyiidan a&4 Bargam
Sit l-- S Bex Batte
Alllaaee, H a

PHONES

Weak Links
in a Strong Chain

That's just what imitation parts are when they become a part of j'our car.They look well enough, but the metal isn't there the strong, durable Vana-
dium steel that poes into the Ford chassis and every Ford part. Ford partsare specially case and heat-treate- d, each according to its use. Some require ahard, flint-lik- e wearing surface, others need resilency, and some need just"toughness."

Ford metallurgists have been studying those problems for sixteen years
and know just how each unit should be. made to endure a maximum of wear
and tear. They know that best results can be obtained only by the use of
special formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford parts wear from
thirty-fiv- e to one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.

We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for both passenger
cars and trucks. And our garages are equipped to give careful, prompt Ford
service from minor adjustments to complete overhauls. Drive in, it's betterto be safe than sorry. Come to the Authorized Ford dealers for service.

Coursey & Miller
FORDSON TRACTORS AND POWER FARMING EQUIPMENT

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Copyright
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YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
, . jr juu iiUitl your

smokespot with Prince Albert it hitsyou so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of Wn
Jimmy pipe sunshine and as satisfying as it isdelightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r 1

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-- fF R trier-read- y to give you more
S?J? Un than. yu ever ha in your smokecareer.1 s because it has the quality,

thSJT Albert yu'n te it down
Af: bte your tongue or parch your throat.

'1KuZVerTI1! our exdusive patented processcuts parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel
ifev T'd hT' iiJy f"1 tin- - f"""lom, pound and ha'f Bound

R. J. Refold Tobacco Company, Winrton-Sale- m. N. C.


